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BE. JUDB'S ELECTRIC BELT ,

3,000 lluriel! ! ll toM ' r tk" M rtt June H i : .

IHctcmcg Any ol the Imslmss lipii ee In Council UI fT JD V. SMITH 1rojnlcton.

Salesrooms . .l'i , Nro.idwny. Manufactory J50 , Fourth St. COUNCIL HU'FFS

AND DEALER , IN

, NEBRAS-

KA.ERTEL'S

.

HAY PRESSES.

Arc the Chcaposi , Alost Duvablo , Sniallesfc in '5iy.e nnd Lightest in
Woighfc.-

Wth

.

no Il v I'rcc3 ca o [ any klml tlio amniint of work nrocluceii nt sndi IPtlooxpcnsc , ( ten t-

nntloMr to loiO railrnnd cir , ) m can tin done Hh tlu Kitol luiprovi.il Mnchlnoi. AVarun-
alo. . ycr Illustrated now cireuhr aJUrcss , OIM-

OEO. . KKTKCi & CO. fiulny. ted o
n onOuiiKK.! . all-ctu K'sto

The remaining HATS on hand will be Sold Below
Cost to make room for New Goods.

Double and Single Acting Power ana Hand

ff-

JJ
Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery , Belting , IToao , Brass and Iron

nt wholesale nnd retail. HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , OHUUC13
AND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnarn St. , Omaha Neb.

RICHARDS ft CLARKE , W. A. CLARKE ,
Proprietors. Superiufnderil-

17TII
iron

U. P. RAILWAY.-

MANUPAOTUHBIiS

. & 18TH STREETS'

Oi1 AND DEALERS I

WATER WHEELS , HOLLER MILLS-

MILL FURNISHINGS OF ALL KINDS , INCLUDING TILE

Celebrated Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Clot !)

STEAM PUMPS STEAM WATER AND GAS P1PK , ;

ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRON.-

f

.

o

-

O
L7J-

"We

o

are prepared to furnish plans nnd estimate nndvill controct for
the erection oi Flouring Mills nn ] drain Elcvatom , or for clmugiiif
Flourinu Mills , from Rtom to tlio Holler Bvolcm.

2 "E3pecialaH < 'iition sivon to 1m ni . ] u'n Powilt'r [ ' ' ( ii.ts f r aiir pur-
pose

¬

, and estimav s made fur sumo (ji'in-r il inuclmn ry i. pairs attended
promptly.

RTUHARD & CLARKE , Omaha , Neb t

COUNCIL BLUFFS

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NKWR.

THE BOND BUSINESS

The Mayor and City Truasnror Ex-

pected

¬

to Arrive To-day ,

The SnlOH Already Mndo.

The many qitorios concorniiig the cily
bonds for paving still seem to go unans-

wered
¬

, so far ns on any open , friuik of-

ficial utterances nro concerned. Thu
public has boon kept in the dark moat of

the time , so f.iras otlicmla nro concerned ,

and had it not boon for the prcas of the
city little would Imvo boon n be-

yond
-

street rumors , which llow thick and

fast.It
.

scorns Unit the mayor has boon qnito
reserved at what ho terms homo opposi-

tion
¬

, and has of Into almost Ignored the
aldermen , unless perchance it has bocn-

Mdorman Mynstor , who in a favorite and
who 1ms kept to hnneolf pretty close

vhntovcr ho has learned.
There appears to have been no official

to the council as to the sale of the

'50,000 worth of bonds , but the Now
'ork bank aunt notice that the money
rein the proceedings of the sale had
eon deposited there to the city's crodit.-

n
.

this way it was deemed that the sale
iid actually bouii made , and those who-

re in position to know declare that this
ale of 50,000 netted ! ) .

" cents on the
lollnr. The sain tnndo previously ,

v.X3 § 40,000 of inteisoction bonds , which
ore declared the choice bonds of the

whole lot , and for which it is claimed
.hut there were already bids hero of two '

) ur cent premium. These bonds uro said
o have netted 00 cents only. Such

scoma the result of all the funs and Hurry
f

$ '.10000 of bonds sold.-

A
.

private telegram is said to have been
received from City Treasurer -Clausen
saying that ho and tho. mayor would
eave Now York Sunday , and they ara

expected to arrive in the city to-day.
This news will doubtless cause arrange-

iionta
-

to bo made for some sort of a lit-

ing
-

reception of the long absent ones-
.Jt

.

is predicted that the sewerage buai
ices will bo BOOH in about the same con-

dition
- ,

[

as the paving has been. It is said
hat the sewerage bonds are not only not

signed and executed but that they are
lot printed completely , and that the or-

dinance
¬

authorizing them has not boon
irinted on the back of the bonds , and
hat this mint bo clone before the bonds

are placed on the market.
The sewer contractors begin already to-

vcarn for money , and if there is as much
lolay in getting the sewerage bonds
> lacud as there has boon in the paving
ond8 , it ia said that work will stop-

.HiisJn
.

turn , interfere no with the
laving of Broadway that that work must

stop also. It seems that it was about
imo for prompt action in vie v of the
loleful experience of the past few
nontha.

Olicnp Cnbs in New York.-
oriesponuunco

.
of the Philadelphia Kcconl.

The moat successful thing that has boon
attempted in Jsow York for a long while-
s the cheap cab company , or "Tiio New

York Cab Company , Limited , " as it is-

called. . This company started a few
nonths ago with about twenty-fivo cabn , :

our-whcelers all of them , some holding
wp poisons , others four. They were
lointed a canary color , and bore the coat-
ifarma

-

of the Prince of Wales , and in-

ido
-

a circle bearing the legend : "Mow
York Ciib Company , Limted. " From
ho very iirst they were liked , because
hey wore clean , woll-bullt and cheap-
.Vontylivo

.

cents a mlle for two persona
or oven ono was oomothing wo had never
.reamed of. The ordinary cab could not
jo occupied for five minutes for fuss than
si , and cabs from livery stables were al-

vays
-

§ 1.50 for the iirst hour , 12. )

or the second and SI an
lour after that ; but there was
no getting anything fir less than § L , no-

natter how short the ride or ghost a-

imu you wore to use it. That the old
abbius appreciated that their time ( use-
ulnoss

-

was approaching an end was
irovud by the fact that half of them came
ut in a few weeks with their cabs paint-
d

-

as nearly like the now vehicles as they
ould well bo. They oven imitated other
loculiiirities of the now cabs , m the little
ailing around the top fur trunk * , and
ho ingenuity they displayed in get-
ing

-

a trade mark n.s near like the now
al ) company's without infringing upon
t , is worthy a bettor cause. Most of-

hcao fraud cabs had "Now York (Jab"-
mintid in the little circle on the Bido-

.ml
.

other had "Now York Cab , L. D. "
'Others had "Now York Cab ..Associa-
ion.

-

. " In the centre of this circle nonio
lad painted a biid , others a shieldothors
gain something which looked very much
ike the three feathera of Ilia ] loyal
lighniHi , mid only yesterday 1 saw one

vitli the legend "New York'Cab Cotnpa-
ly

-

, Liberty , " painted on it. If J had
lot looked twice I Hhoiild have
nought the "Liberty" was the "him-
ted"

-

of the genuine cab , Jt had very
nuch that efl'ect a little distance InnU-
ion iu said to bo the sincorust ( lattery , .

ut it is a sort of flattery that the New
'ork Cab company would very gladly
lispoimo with. Now there are Bovonty-

of the now cuba on the streets , and by-

Ilia time next year they hope to have a-

hounand. . They Imvo contractn with
luildoia , who are making them r a f.iat as
hey can bu made. This is ono of the
hinga in which the greater the nupply-
ho greater the demand. One sometimes

docs without a cab bucauao it doc.s not
come along at the moment lie wants it ,
jut if they were IIH common on ourdtreots-

aa in London , they would bo just aa-

intico

much used.Vo have four or h'vu dilleri
out stylus of now tubs , four whooloraand
two Instead of boin dospieed-
by

.a

the average ) American for their cheap
nose , they are the moat fauliionable thiiif-
jy.u can Urivo in now-a-days. Koinu of
these cabmen take great priilo in
their cabs look nice. They wear neat
uniforme , have their homes well grooinid

t
and . inuki )

'
| iutu a Htyliah apptara-

nce.
-

. Laduis , particularly , likn them on-

accuuntof their neuncss ami cleanlincsH-
TV, uf the must zealous patrons f the
new oaba are Alias L'lara L' u u Jvollo"-
nnd Mr , William K Yandorbilt. Alias b
Kullogy prefers the Imiiaomv , nnd you
may otton Bee her dashing donn toVitll
ntreot.to look after her atucka and bond ? , tl-

In a vciy trim lookim; huu om uilh u tl
very In'xh-atupimig her e. Mr , Yundor H-

Ibilt doea not himself to one kind
ol vehicle. Ho driven in l iir-wl eulcr.)

d hunauiris , and m Uio dii : unt tl-

Ul lacll. Jfoiboliuof thu hti' k lluldi iu ( i-
lt to company , ho o.ija Ihut 4

v iiu uri vshy ho | the ca ii . J1 '

lit tints it on prwupij , ai.d ho ukio r-

i

than. Ho boliovoa hi oncouraning the
use. Mlsa Kolloug is idso actuated b
the amiio tnoltvu. She belipM'j in 0-

1iood thine , and she liken Ih
for the unobstructed MOW on

has from them nnd the caio with vine
ono can got in and out. Taken by th
hour , tlu'jro really very little cheao]
than the old cabs. Tlio regular rate fo

the new eiba by the hour is SI , but i

is by the nulo service that they are
much cheaper-

.OUIUlN

.

OK AMMONIA.-
Amtmmm

.

i obtained In largo quantities l j-

flia putrefaction of the tirino of annuals , - An-

tyfti l dltct Itritanntta ,

Ku ry lioti i'ki'opor can tcit bnkiiiR iwnulcr-
contniniiiR tlni tlipRiiitliif ? tlttiR by pl.icnit ; n
can ol thy "lloynl" or "Andrews' IVnrl" t |
down on n hot sUno until heated , than ronuiv-
tlio cnvor nnd miidl.-

Dr.
.

. Prlco'g Cu am UakinR rowdcr doc * nnl
contain AinmoniA , Alum , I .Imp , Potash , lUnu-
I'lioipliaton , ( it by the ti t ) , li-

It brop.mxl by a Pliyxlcian and Choiniit will
special regard to doiinliuoes anil ho.iltlifulI1-

IM8. . ________ w' ° - W2lU-

XO ni'uli IN NKW VUllK ,

The lUij CHlot Un.i| il K the (3oo ll-

fa tiotlinm Hotel.-

Xow

.

York 1 tumid ,

Sitting Hull , the famous Sioux chief ,

iccoinpaniod by his wife and several of
Ins followers , arrived in this city from
the Standing Rock ngoncy yesterday.
They were in charge of Colonel Alvoron
Allen , who has a permit from Secret ry
roller to t.iko tlio party through the
jountry for educational purposes. The
rt-ifo of Indian Agent McLam-hlm accom-
panied the female moinborn of the com ¬

pany.
When the Indiana got out of the train

they ranged thcmaolvos around their old
jliiof , and their brightly colored raiment
made tlio group look hko u big bunch of-

lowers. . Sitting l ull looked much stout-
ar

-

than when ho surrendered at Fort 15u-

Cord.
-

. Jlo worn n shirt of marvellous uu-

U'aunc
-

: s3 , and a uido brimmed frit hat.
Long Dcg , an old Unc.ipapa chief , was
Utired in a grcon shirt and n pair of trou-
jora

-

ono lo of which wns red and the olh-
jr

-

blue. I lo chowect tobacco and tried to-

bu the club which the policeman at the
ferry carried. Crow Haglo fanned liim-
jclf

-

with the wing of a lion , and gloated
iver a plcco of watermelon , and Spotted
Horn Hull nervously watched the ongin-

'inser
-

, of the train blowing oil'steam.
Besides Mra. McLaUghlin wore Mra.

Hull , Mrs. Spotted Horn Bull and the
I'nnccsa Ked Spear. Mrs. Bull was
Ireaacd in grcon and her hair was tied
ivitli red leather. &ho carried a sharp
uiifo in her left hand. Mrs. Spotted
lorn Is Sitting Bull's sister. She v, ore a

yellow drcos and carried a red fan. The
irincuss ia n boautitul Indian girl of nix-

X'on

-

years , with coal black hair , snow
ivhito tooth and a ravishing smile. She
Iocs not chow tobacco.

When the train waa approaching Chi-
sago from St. I'.uil it collided with an-

other
¬

train. Gray Eagle stuck his head
thtough the glass window of the sleeping
tar to ace what was the matter.

The party went to the Grand Central
Hotel on their arrival in this city. Sit-
ting

¬

Bull and his friends were immediatel-
y

¬

given a bath. Then they were told
that it was dinner time , and equalled-
ibout the velvet o.xrpot in the corridor.-
As

.

the parry started for the dining room
Colonel Allen came up and shouted lo
Louis Primoau , the interpreter : -

"Toll the gentlemen to wait a moment ;

Lho ladies are having a bath. "
Sitting Bull told the reporter that ho

lid not like the railways , but ho would
like to have a hotel ou his reservation.
Jo declined to discuss the merits of-

Ulaino or Logan , on the ground that ho-

ould uottulk intelligently till ho had had
lovoral beefsteaks. Soon Mra. McLaugh-
in

-

, Mra. Bull and the others appoaaed ,

uid the company adjourned to a private
lining room. Long Dog spread his nap-
du

-
on his chair and sat on it. After

sating a plato of icecream Sitting Bull
laid

"Bouka boofa tookash lata noonool-
onrobolala. . "

Which means-
."That

.

ia a daisy of a dish ; gimme
mother plato.

"
Allow the Irishman to-

orvo
{

mo.

YOUNG MISN , Itl'jAl ) THIS
Tun Voi.rAic ] ! II.T: COMPANV , nf Mm-shall ,

ilicln r.in , oll'cr to Hurnl thuir ci'lolnatod ICl.K-
OuoVoi.iAlo JiiU': and other Jll.KCl'ltlu Al1-

I.IAM
-

is: on tii.il f ir thirty il.iys , to moil
youiiK or old ) alllictod with jic'ivmii debility ,

Una oi and inanlionii , ai.il .ill kiuihodi-
inilili'i. . for iliDiiinatiKiii , nom.ilRia ,

laraljHH , and many otlicr diBc.isru. ConipK tu-

ehtoration to lir.iltli , j or and iniinhood iinr-
ntrpil.

-

. Xu liulc inuuiioil , as thirty ikiyn'-
li.'il IH nllo i'il. Wntu tin-in atoncofor illus-
latod

-

pamphlet , fn-n.

and Itosi'iior Moot ,

The best fltorica of reunions come a-

bw daya afterward. Gnu concerning a-

voltknown loyal major , ono of the fight-
ng

-

f.imily , is now bomg told with great
cst nmoiiK the boys. On Thursday Ma-
or

-

B. 1. 11)11) wan neon on the atepa ol-

ho Kim Jlouso crying. Ho was siot do-

ng
-

an ostentatious job , but the fact was
inmistakable. It was in the midst of-

ho greetings that a alim man , rather
'oung in appearance , iihook lunds with
Mujor Hill. HoH.iid , "How dy'o do"-
vith an expectant air , and then stood
raiting an recognition which did not
oem forthcoming. Then ho aaid , "Don't
'on remember mc ( " The result of a-

iloao scrutiny was not fruitful in rorogni-
ion , and the man proceeded. "Don't
'on remember the boy that lugged you
.11 the field at Cold Harbor ; " Then there
nis a recognition nnd one of the most af-

ocling
-

scones possible in such n reunion ,

t was twenty years ago that young fol-

ow
-

bore Major Hill oil' the field at-
Jold Harbor , when iho latter had been
hoi through the hips , and had in no (lo-

ng
¬

saved him from death or capture. They
tad not snot before since thu war. Low-

Me.
-

( . ) Journal.-

In

.

tlio I'oor
Well , thu man is not exactly in the

'oor House , but be might aa well bo , lor
10 makes liin homo thu poorest kind of a-

louao , an'l everybody in it an wretched
Inmaolf. Kinked with neuralgia , tor-

nonted
-

with dyspepsia and floored by
lobility , no wonder the man id mmoral-
ie.

-

. Mr. M. K. Tnrrant is no longer
niiiorablo. Ho writes from Nevada , 'J vx-
a , to say , "I uaod lirown'u Iron Bittcia-
or dynpup ln of Ul yoaro" oti.nding , and

improved mo at once. "

( inn Ijl liiln In
,1111(1 nil Tlllief-

.Jt

.

nppoarn from the .lournal dos Cham-
ires

-

de Comrnurco that thuro ia only one
iepartmont in France wlieru gai lighting
mot in UBO , viz. , that of At-
ho prciiont time , throughout the otato
hero art ) U10 yiu-wjrkn , the total cuii-
umptioti

-

of cr.a for thu list year being
.0000000 cubio rnot'-ra ( ono cubia mo-

er
-

.' ! ,
" ! ! !2 cubie feet ; in iho prepara-

lun
-

of which J0'i' ' mon are employed ,
nil I : iOO,000 tons of coal uted. 'J hu to-

! value the pr.jilu tH of dlHtiillition IH

. . UOO.UUJ franw , , l which 11 UOO.OU ) ,

the of the gas . Jiisumud I

The department t f the Si'ino alnno pos
SPSSCS twenty-six gns-works , and the con
4tnnptinn of i.i Is 28H,000,000 cubic nip
tors , tlio number of public lamps in 1'arl
and the txinhi nr bphm f 7,100 , and the
length of the mains 2,021,8 ! 0 motors-

."Wllli

.

Intoiit in DcurluV
Malarial Oas la the moatdrroilful thiiif ,

on earth. It has no odor , and you d
not perceive its presence , until it han
taken hold of you Kight its mnlnriim
influence with Brown's Iron Bitters , an-
cyoiMull conquer. Tina great mi dicln ,

gi01 vigor by enriching the Moid and
toning the system so as to cait malaria
out. Mr. John Ueulin or , Lancaster.-
1'a.

.
. , says , " 1 used Brown'a' Iron Hitlers

for malaria and general dolnhty , nnd it
has done mo great good. "

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL BLUFFS..-

p

.

ttmea n ! Iho ixtrliAl tii ! ilo-
partnrnol

-

trulni li > orntril Hnn.lnr.l time , nt he
IWA ! ilciot . Tr lin lcnv lor lowt| ton inln-
u CD culler and arrlu' ton tnlnutoi litrr.-

ciuciuo
.

, nuRUMirux AND UIMCT.
ARHIV-

H.9M
.

6:36: | in it in
0:40: n in Knsl Hull. 7.110 ] ! II'
::45 n in ' .Mall mill KxpipnK , 7' ' ] p m
2:201: in AixMiiiinoiUtloii j. o 11 Hi

At local ilopot only ,

KANSAS citr , r. JOH oniNoii. HLurrn ,
0:06: m , Mnll ami Kvpuw , .7:06: 11 in
8:05: | i in r.M-lllo | , 6.60 1' III

flllCAnO , Wll.u M1KKH

6:26: | i m KrciH| , ((1 06 fl in
0:15: a m Kinrrm , 8"i6: f m-

fi.o6
CIIIOAOO , ROOK IHLAMI AXP-

6SO: ji in Atliutlp r.xitiH| , ft in
11:26: n in H y Kcjirosi , 6:61: 11 in-
7:20niii: "DesMoliion Apixmimo.latlon , 8:06: 11 iu-

Allooalilciwtonl ) .
'WABAHll , 8t. I.OIMH

1:20: nm Mall. 4:15: u m-

o0:10: p m Apocininocl.it on-
At

uo A in-

5SO

Tr.AiisliT'tity-
ciiiCAuonnil

: ji m-
B

(i fn, , , m
: '.'} n tu I'-

MOV
11.05 n m-

S'&O
CUT AMI rAcmo ,

::40 ] i m bt. 1'niil KxpriHa , a m-

8:6U.20 n in Oil I'AprosH : | 11-

1Pnolllo

UNION iAnrio.-
Wotlcrn

.
? ::00 ] i m : ,

lUOain-
r:40nm

: I'mlllo Kxi'tetn , 4:40: p iu
: Local Cvjirrsn , 0:61: a in-

l'Srt5'3

2:10: a in Lincoln : ,
* At 1ri ii for unlj.

DUMMY 1IIAINH 100MAIIA.-

LOMO

.

7:20-SRn-n: 3010.SO1110 .
: W3fl6.SOfltOll05p: : : m Buiiiliv B'SO11IO-
in

:

ISO 3:30-io-l.JH-llu5: : ( : ,p. m , Antio 10 mill
u beluro

BOOGE'S SIOUX CITY UAMS-

.J.

.

. Y. FULLER ,

Commission Merchant
o SP Voirl Slropt Crunpll IthllTn oun.

Mrs , n , j , Hilton , H n. ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,
223 Mlrtrtln llroot > . > v. nnnnnll lllnn-

iE. . Eice m. Dr-

"1 ; " ' liiiiniiiuniiiiilMtluiiiltliu
- ' " ''i l nilrii ilia iMK flliM!

CHRONIC DISEASFS" " " "
. dr. lluilx M us piulKil ixpLiicmv. Olllco

North l'i ul-lie. l , ( il Illiills.
HiCiiiisiiltiitinii fii-

i'DANCING
" "

Prof Schnoor will introduce the
Ouropesin tourist dances during the
nurse. Francuise , Talonalli , Eldo-
ado , Villutto , Spanish , Vandango ,

mil American standard dances , and
.lie latest reverse wallstep. .

Boiler Skating Rink.
Roller skating Wednrsdnys and

Saturdays.

1. tl. MA11TI3NS , Propriotor.

Council IlluDs

1856D-

oalorH In Kori'lxn mill oiuoallo Kichtiuga n-

Ir

WAH1IKNMIIIIC

I'ractlca In Stnlu anil IVnlcrnl L'mirto-

.Colluctloiiaiin
.

initl; > ixttinik'il to-

.Koiiiii

.

Hi , Jluildiiifj ,

JOTTNCfL HUH'TH IOWA
AUOU SIM8. K. I' . OAUWKLIi

SIMS A: CADWCLL ,

( nni.rn'H , IOWA.-

OIII'O
.

' , Main slri t , ItniniiH I nml 2 Hliu nrl fSl (

ili"ii Iiorh: Will jirattin In htatu anil lulua )

urtH-

..ro

.

. tlio cliangon tnnt , Inn low years , luwc
taken place in the nmuufiietiiro of-

mprovoment nflor linprovoniont line
been inmlo , until to-dny the clothing

ofl'orod by Schlnuk & Prince , J210-
L'aniuin street , is uqunl in every

roapoct to the beat

n cifinunVV . U

Vliilu at tlio Biuno tiino the lownuns of
price of the line grade of clothing

thuy handle in no IUHS c.stoniali-
inu'

-

than thu

Perfection of Fifc !

AND Till ! QUALITY Ol'

MATERIAL AND MAKE

IMI'.t AND HLATK HOOF1NQ

1111 DJU IM 81 uuikht , Kcij-

UAMUrAUTUllKll Of
1

Galvanized iron Cornices

THti CHEAPEST PLACE JUN UMAHA TO BUY

|One of the Best and largest Stocks in the United Statoss-
to select from.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR ,

THAT IS THE NAME OF THE TOWN

FOUND !

They Can Enjoy Pure Air fa Waters

wrp *

* B

And nil of the good uiui vloiibiiu t tliingfl-
ilolo

o to innlco up a com
and happy existence.

The town of South Omnliu i : siLimted south of the city o Oinnha-
n) the line of the U. P. IJmlwny. end it is less thnn 2 uiilea from the

Lhutihn post office to the north line c J tlio town site.

South Omnhn is nonrly li miles north and south by <J1 east and
west , and covers tin nrei of nearly four square nnlcp ,

The stock yiirdH arc ut the extreme boulhern limit.

Nearly InlMots have heen sold And the do inn ml is on the increase
The yards are being rapidly pushed to completion. . "-

The iiM)0( ( ) , ( ) beef packing house ia piogressinor finely.

The ? lil,000) Water AVorlca are finished and furnish an abundant
mpply of

TWE SPUINGYATEU. .

The 15. ft M. and Belt Line Railways have n Inrgo force of. men at
work nnd will , in connection with thelJ. P. Umlwny , have a union depot
near the park at the north end of the town. Suitable grounds will be
furnished for Church and School purposes.

Wow is Iho time to buy lots in this growing city. They will nevei-
bo cheaper than they are today.-

C3ET'

.

Apply at the Company's oflice , at the Union Stocks Yards.-

1W.

.

. A. UPTON ,

Assistant Secretary.-

AND

.

- -

Eave been Avjarded One Hurdred and eighteen Prize
Medals at all the prominent expositions of the

World for the Last Fifty Years. And

lie Greatest trnngJ-

N -

Au eznniinaLion o these magnificent PLnos is politely requested
before purchasing any other instrument.

General Western Representatives.-

P.

.

. S.-Also Gen'l Agt's for KNABE , VOSE & SONS ,

BEER BROS. ,
''and ARION PIANOS , and SHONIKGER-

DYMBELLA and CLOUGH & WARREN OHGAN.

409 and 1411 Dottee St. , Oil Applloatl u.


